Antioxidant therapy potentiates antihypertensive action of insulin in diabetic rats.
Poorly controlled longstanding diabetes frequently results in sustained hypertension (HTN) which plays a major role in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy. In addition, hyperglycemia, per se, causes a reversible rise in blood pressure (BP) and increases production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Increased ROS activity may raise BP by promoting inactivation of nitric oxide (NO) and/or nonenzymatic generation of vasoconstrictive prostaglandins from peroxidation of arachidonic acid. Therefore, we hypothesized that antioxidant therapy may enhance the BP-lowering effect of glycemia control with insulin replacement in diabetes. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were rendered diabetic by streptozotocin administration and randomized to untreated, antioxidant-treated (vitamin E-fortified food, tocopherol 5000 U/kg chow and vitamin C-fortified H2O, 1000 mg/L), insulin-treated and insulin plus antioxidant-treated groups. Normal rats fed a regular diet or antioxidant-fortified diet served as controls and monitored for 4 weeks. The diabetic animals showed marked hyperglycemia, HTN, proteinuria, depressed tissue glutathione level and elevated plasma lipid peroxidation product, malondialdehyde (MDA) denoting increased ROS activity. Insulin therapy alone resulted in significant, but incomplete reduction in BP and plasma MDA but not proteinuria. Antioxidant therapy alone had no effect on the measured parameters in either the diabetic or control animals. However, combined insulin and antioxidant therapies normalized BP, plasma MDA and urinary protein in the diabetic animals. As expected, uncontrolled diabetes resulted in glomerular hyperfiltration which was partially reversed by insulin therapy, but was unaffected by antioxidant therapy. Uncontrolled hyperglycemia in the early phase of diabetes was associated with elevated plasma MDA, HTN and proteinuria. Insulin therapy alone resulted in significant but incomplete reduction of plasma MDA and BP. Antioxidant therapy which was ineffective when given alone, normalized plasma MDA, BP and reduced urinary protein excretion when combined with insulin treatment.